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Swinging Around Golf
(Continued from page 84)

Joe Goldshinsky who succeeded his retired former boss, Jack Williams, as pro at New Haven (Conn.) CC, started at the club as a caddie in 1928 when he was nine years old.

Wm. Gahlberg, former capt., U. of Arizona golf team, Frank Patania and other business men of Tucson, plus several pros, are in a deal to operate and buy Tubac Valley CC, 40 miles south of the city. Property includes golf course and surrounding unsold real estate and option on 980 acres nearby. Mike Souchak, Al Watrous, Jack Bell, Ray Maguire and other pros are listed as “investing.”

Metro Parks Miami, Fla., area director, A. D. Barnes, says $325,000 will be spent for standard nine at Greynold Park and lighted Par-3 at Haulover Beach Park. Mark Mahannah is the architect. Stanley Locke opens his new nine at Brasher Falls, N. Y. Building first nine of Wildcat Cliffs course at Highlands, N. C. George Cobb is architect. Wildcat Cliffs course is highest in eastern U. S. at 4,200 feet.